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Leafy Spurge 
Lun 1PUl.c11 is a dttp-tooted pc1t11nial weed dut sprc:ids by KCd1 and underground paru. h is one of the Rl05l 
sc:,riou1 ,.....,ds in South Dakota. It covers over 67,000 :icttt 
and cauxs JO to 100'% reduction in crop yit.-ld. 11w: uxt 
amount depends on the imen$ity of thc mnd and fertility 
and moinurt: ronditions. It is more difficult to dimin.11c than 
Canada thi1tk, ~nnial sowthistlc, field bindwei:d, and 
~fh~r:J~~cr;:;;u,r~nt~ikJ~::.~~fc'tw~h explode, 
when ripe and 1prcad the sud.I 12 to 15 f«1 in e;1ch direction. 
The, ~Js arc arricd down draws by waler and can be dis-
1tibutcd by birds, anim:ili, « man. 
lne 1uong reddi,h-brown rootstalkl pcncruotc the soil u 
lean 8 fttt and p!'CINhly farther. These vcnical roou 1end out 
hori1.ontal roou at lcut 3½ fact long. They give rise to new 
pbnu. Roots also tu.,~ pink buds that develop imo new shoou 
when ll)p growth is n:mo,·cd. 
La.fy 1purgc dcvdop:s earlier in the spring th.an any of the 
odw:r noxious wttd1 uapr ho:lfy ere». It normally emerges 
e.1rly in April and i1 full grown ( I 10 3 fttl t.a!l) and flower 
ing by late l-.by or early June. Thi1 early, rapid, rank groWlh 
gives the weed a grea1 compctiti\'C ad,·ant.ag,: over 1pring­
sown cropi and all low-growing crop5. At flowering time I.he 
upper bracts (round leaves) arc greenish-yellow. When top 
growth i1 plowed or cut back, it will emerge and Rower any 
time during the summer. 
INTENSIVE CULTIVATION 
Culti,·a1ion from immediately after small gr:i.in han'ffl 
until frcczcup (Oct.15) followed with a full year of intcnsivt: 
cultivation (May IS 10 Oct. 15) the nc~t year will kill a high 
:::~rp~1ic1:x~;!: ~h!;;:~ar:i;g~~ ~.:~~it': 
,·atinn will kill 85 to 90"/4 of the weeds, 
A duckfOOI field cultivatot is orn: of the few impkrIKntl 
th3t will cut tho: huvy tough roots of leafy spurge. If there is 
considerable 11lan1 roidue on the area, use the moldboord 
1;;';;~(1; ~:~;':1;I:i)1:~~; ~~1iiptt~ocf~:~c:. K~~ tt: 
sharp; be su,c they a<C flat when in the soil and operating at a 
depth of 4 1a 5 inches. 
It t.ako 7 to 10 Jays fot new shOQU la cmcrg,: after the 
rOQU have been cut. Another 7 to JO days elapse bdotc there 
arc cnou11h leaves to produce more food than is nttdcd for 
growth. Thcrdorc, little plant food i, ROrcd in the rOQU and 
thc root rcxnu arc being lliCd for plaot growth foe a period 
of 14 to20day1af1e,uchcuhi,·ation. 
Cultiv.itc c•·ery 2 wc,:k, during good grov.·ing conditions 
and e,·ny 3 ~ks during dry, hot weal.her when plants arc 
growing ku rapidly. This g,:ne:n.lly means 1ha1 cultivation 
should be donc at 2-wcck interv:ils during May, June, and 
July 3n,J j.,,rec,k intervals during August, Sc,ptembcr, and 
October. 
Combining imcruivc cuhintion for part of the $C:3SOn 
with I.he p,oduction of a crop and an application of a chemical 
is ge~rally more pnittu:al than an entire seunn of cuhiution. 
You gel !ncomc from the crop and greatly reduce haz.ards 
from erosion rcsuhmg £rom a full .cawn of culti,·ating. I low• 
ever, more 1imc will he required to eliminate thc weeds. 
SPRAYING 
For lcafy spur~, 2,4-D is equal to or superior to MCPA, 
2,4,5-T, 2,4-DU, and other rcla1ed chemicals. Use an ester 
form of 2,4-D bec,,,iue amine forms arc not readily alxorbcd. 
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Onc-fourth pound ,;:,uses the wc,:d to will, but 1t.veral trut­
rncnlS with much higher nite, arc required to reduct, st.and, 
U,c ~third to one-half pound of 2,4-0 acid per acre to 
~upr~~?~~:,:~~,:~r~ntr:;n:'~~00 ..'.;:l~C: 
spreading. Spny during late May cw arly June. Follow up 
Ucatmenu during late August with I pound or more per acre 
will reduce the sund l(lmCWhaL Two applications (May and 
late Augu51) of I to I½ pound, ~h in a hromcgrass sod 
will reduce the wnd. Elimination may be obtained if these 
uca1mcn1Sarcrcpcatcdfor3to5ycan. 
TBA (2,3,6-1richlorobcn7.0ic acid) is cffccti>·c for diminat• 
ing leafy 1purg,:. One application of 20 pounds of 2,3,6-TBA 
acid equivalent per acre will gemrally give 90 to lOOo/4 dimi­ plowing, but there was no damage in 6 OU\Cr expcrimenu. 
nation. Two br.mdt-"Bcnzac 1281" and "Trysbe-n 200H---are Amitrolgcnerallykills70to80"/4ofthespurgcanddoes 
naibblc. Use JO gallons per acre u .-ach conuins 2 pounds notdanu.gethecorn. 
of2,3,6-TBAacidpcrg1llon. Almost complett: elimination can be olxain.-d in 2 years 
PBA (pol~chlorobcnwk add) is wld under the brand 
names of '"Zobar'' and "Bcnzac 354.'' Each contairu 4 pounds 
of TBA acid per gallon. Use 40 pounds of TBA acid (10 
gall::l ~;~c:ni;; f~f:r:\~:ctt:~~y will kill any 
crop 2nd the residual effectprc:vcntsorreducacrop produc. 
ti<lnforlormore)·earsafterapplication. 
CULTIVATION, CROPS, CHEMICALS 
Small Grain$ and Com. Leafy spurge starts early in the 
springandgctsahc::idofspring•Sttdcdgrain. Use one-half 
poundof2,4-Des1erpcracrc1ochcckwttdgrowth,101hc 
graincangctaheadandholdthewccdsincheckuntilhanest. 
(This treatment appli.-d to Mo-0-205 and Garry oats in the 
5-lcafstageofgrowthdidnotinjurcthecropinseveralcxpcri­
mcnts and probably will not injure wheat or b:irlcy at the=~ ~fs-?Y!~::rC:1 1!.!f~;::1~!~tiC:~~idshalhc 
sund. However, the weed an be eliminated in -,v~al ynn: 
by alternating this systt:m with lOme other lrcatmcnt that will 
rt'duccthestand,suchasintemivecultivationoraclose-drillcd 
summer crop. 
A high percentage of the leafy spurge can be killed in3 
to 5 yeau by spn.ying the small grain crop and culti\~ting 
afrc,r harvat each year. Use thrtt.founlu to I pound of 2,4-D =:i~i:~~~; t:r::;~i~:~;h~-:g,~ ~::~:; 
erosionisaprobkm,wimergrainshas-c1n:advanugcin1hat 
theyprovidecovcroverwinter.Spr:iy them aboutMay20 
before the boot begins to s=ll. They emerge earlier in the 
spring and offer mon: rnmpetition, but do not allow for u 
manyafter-harYtstcuJti,..ations. 
lfcornisraiso:d1nyof1he3to5)·ears,sprayduringJum. 
Use drop noulcs after tasseling with the umc ratu as for 
small grain. 1bcrc i, .some danger of injuring the corn with 
the June lrcatmenl, Cultivate the cr<lpat least four or five 
times-two or three times lengthwise and 1wicc crosswise. 
Treatment with 2,4·D in 1he srain, 2,3,6-TBA after har­
ve$t, an_d a fall plowing usu.tllyki11175 ro 85o/., of_ the lcafy 
spurgemlycar.Useone-thirdwonc,.haJfpoundacid~u,1·a­
len1 of a 2,4-~ cstcr when the grain is in the 5-lcaf 1ugc. Use 
5 pounds acid ~uivalent of the TBA as IIOOII u the weeds 
ha,·e made regrowth afti:r harvest. Plow 10 <bys after spraying 
with TBA. The residual effcc1 of the 2,3,6-TBA may injure a 
cropofsltl,lllgrainsccdedthcfollowingyear,bulprob:ibly 
w,l\i: :t:r:::t~=ia::ri~.:~Y~ill generally kill 65 
l070"/4ofthespurgeinl)'Ur.UJe6poundsac1i,·cingrcdicnt 
of the ami1rol and plow 15 d.ty1 later. 1bc residual effect of 
thcamitrol probab!ywill notdamageacropsccdcd the fol. 
lowing year. 
TBAandamitrol kill lcafy1purgcifappliedbeforcyou 
p\am com. Spray with 5 pounds of 2,3,6-TBA or 6 pounds 
of am11rol as soon as the weeds arc 6 to 12 inches tall ( about 
MaylO).PlowlOd.tyslaterandplanl.tne;irlycornhybrid. 
Spraythecnrnw1lhone-third1oom.halfpoundof2,4-Dcster 
per acre after the first cultivation and cultivate 2 or 3 times 
after spraying. 
TBAgellCrallykills801090"/4of thcspurgc,butitmay 
damagethecorn. lnoneruearchtt:5t,itkil1«190"/4ofthc 
corn when there w;u no rainfall between the spraying and 
by using2,3,6-TBA:asdc$cribcdabovc:,befnrc planting corn 
ones::.:~~ ag:;r~~=~:~~l gc~~~ t~t1~dangra11 or 
buckwheat arc more strongly compctiti~e than most other 
1f:'j~~c~ ~~a~~~:~ ~':;, }:i!0;:.~~jc1:i~~!:i:~ 
twice. This sy,icm reduces the stand of spurge about 50% in 
I yeuand80"/4in2years. ltmaybeUKdtorcducethcstand 
onahcrnateycauand$1Ilallgrainspray«lwith2,4-Dcanbe 
UICd to provide income and hold 1he weeds in check on alter• 
na1e years. Close-drilled $0)'bcans and forage 10rghum ihou.ld 
becqualtobuckwhcatandsudangrass. 
Forage Crops. Alfalfa is not a good competitive crop for 
~:1;0::~: ~~i :~re-~--:~ :~~~csg:~~,°:n~t :~~ 
spurge produccsrankgrowthwhich.iaysahc::idofthecrop. 
Bromcgras.s holds the _.-d in check if it has been weak• 
cncd by culti\'ation beforehand. Culti~ate w11h a duckfoot 
cultivawr l:'l'ery 2 wceU between May 15 lO August 15. Scc.J 
bromegrass at the rate of about 12 pounds per ac~. The 11and 
ofspur~isgenerallyreduccd90to95o/.,bythistrcatmcnt. 
hcanbefurthcrrcducedbysprayingw1thonepoundof2, ◄ ·D 
estc:/t~;1ii::;i~1i?=t~ea:~e~grass sod is spray«! 
1wiccaycar,thc1t:1ndcanbeslowlyreduccd.lnl10 5ycars, 
90"/4,,fthespurgecanbekilled. 
GRAZING 
Grazing sheep will coniidcrably rt'duce 1he st.and of 
:P:.~·f~~r:~ tO:i::~e1~.:~'::f~ ~i:d\t~~ 
shec.pdonotkcepthegrassgrazed.Heavygra:r:ingwiFielimi­
nateasmucha.s75to85%ofthcspurgeinonc)"eat,lntcnsive 
O\'ergra:r:ingisrequir«l_tocliminatcthercmainingplanuand 
somcumcs docs not do 11. 
SOIL STERILANTS 
Numcrow IOil 1terilam, can be used to eliminate p;ttches 
(weed nuncri.-s) of leafy spurge with one tr_eatmenl. Most of 
the chemicals arc m~ effective when applied bc1wccn Sep­
tcmbcr I and D«cmbcr l; however, good rcsults .trc oftc:n 
=~nt:TicctSU:w':'a:!:t:i:n~:it~f~/~:~c!
1ki1~ 
roo111hatextendbeyondthep.;,teh. 
The following chemicals genc,r:il.ly give 95 to 100"/4 dimi, 
nation when applied at 1he rates designated below.for each 
squarcrod.U-,thehigherratuforsummcrapplicauon. 
bup,ttSq..... llocl c--
Ammate"X" 4to6pounds $1.10 
Atlacidc 610 8pounds 1.08 
Chloru J0to12pounds 3.20 
Chlotca 6to8pounds 1.90 
Conccnuated Bor:ascu lOpound1 0.70 
DB Granular 5106pounds 0.95 
No\'on Concentrate ½to !quart O.i6 
Polybor-chlora1c __ l0w12pound1 J.75 
Sodium Chlorate 5pounds 0.90 
TI!A ½pint 0.63 
•Apprn,ciinatc..uil _,of<n<mica!forl,q.,.,.n,d.,lo,..c,r•tcfor 
arrul0tol5.:i"""'ru<h'n..u.Coot~lortu..,arn.and 
nncs_,.,,..h.atwidiloc.al.,..,.,io<u.. 
Publi>l>ed u,d di>tributcd in funhcnna:oi the Acuot Coaatt,oot Ma1 I aod June 30, 191'1, b,- dic:....,,icultunl Eoenoion Scni«oi dicSoudi Dair.OU 
-~l~./:iAariculu1tt1od Mcdw,ic Ans, Brool<illl:s, John T. S-. Oitutor, U.S. ~nc o£ ~tune """""'"11111'.· 
